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NEW ADVERTli EMEN"te MISCELLANEOUS. ' Oh ! beware of the eves of little
mxhaxoy mnttxntx.

all save Charlie. The more he
thought upon it, the more impress-
ed was he with the idea that he was
being imposed on by every one..
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TABBOKW.

MATo-Joh- a Korflect. "

Cohkissioniiis Benj. Norfleet, Joseph Cobb, H.
C. Cherry and George Mathewsou.

Sicbit.ikt akd Treasurer Robert Whitehurst.
C'oxstabli J. B. Hyatt.
Town Watch Altimore Macoair, Geo. Bell aud

James 12. Bimonsoa.

GOCNTV.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judge

II. L. Staton, Jr.
Register of Deed Alex. McCabe.
Seri--Josep- h Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Robt. II. Austin.
Surveyor John E. Baker.
Standard Keeper P. 8. Hicks.
School Exaniners.U. H. Shaw, Wm. A.

Dnsaa and R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Wm. A. Dafrcan.
CoirtMissionert-Ja- o. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wiley Well, J. B. W. Nonrllle, Frank Dew,
M. Ex em. A, McOabe, Clerk.

light illumined the depths of those
dark blue eyes ! Katie saw it, it
was the least featier. She blushed
scarlet aud niurtnuriug out some in-

articulate welcome, suddenly enter,
ed the reorc. Then she fouad her
sister and brother quiet personages
soon relieved her excited spirits and
going out, soon entered into a lively
conversation with Mr. Harbert,
joined soon after by Mr. and Mrs.
Avart. The evening passed away
very pleasantly. As Mr. Harbert
rose to leave he asktd the pleasure
of a ride with Katie next day. Of
course the request was granted, and
soon after all retired to rest. Char-
lie to dream of Katie Kearney, sui-
cides and murders, and Katie --woll
not of Charlie Grant."

During that ride next day Katie
was cool, very cool, silly girl, for
fear of showing her real feelings.

Mr. harbert returned to his En-
glish home, saying in his heart no
more would he see cold Katie Kear

THE FAVORITE HOMEJiEMEQY
eminently Family MedtclniTtridbriie-iu- g

kept ready for immediate resort will tc5
many an hour of suffering land many
lar in time and doctorV bills. ,

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re-

ceiving the most unqualified testimonials to
!'--s virtues trout persous of the highest, ch'--
aeter and respoHfibility.'- - Eminent physicians
commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases ol the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.

Tub SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are
bitter or tad taste iu (h mouth ; Pain iu

the B:ick, Nicies or Joints, often mistaken for
Kht'um.ilism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep-til- e;

Kowels alte.-ualel- costive and lax;
Headache ; Loss of memory, with a painful
seiisaiiou f having luiled to do soiueihing
which ouiiht to have, beeu. done ;s Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick jetlow appearance, of the
Skin and Eves, a dry Cough .often mistakes
for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others ery few ; but the Liver,
thti largest organ iu the body, isgenera.ly the
seat of the disease, ai'd if not Regulated in
time, greatiutlernijc wretchedness and Death
will ensue, .4-- t '

( '
For - Jiyepepsia, 5 Cou-tipatio- 'Jaundice,

Bilious actaekan ck lla wlache, Colic,- - De-

pression of t?pliiu, Sour tStomaeh, Heart
Burn, dsc &c. t ; ; Q '
The Cheapest, Purest aid Best Family lledi-- -

fwW World! 3 .

.Mantefivctuiet ouly by v ? ki
3. M. ZEIL1N &C0.,

Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
Price, !.()0. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST? ,
, ERNN.C. R.:W. f'

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
effect on aud after Fiiday, March 19,1874.

"'OPING NORTH ' '
stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 'J.30 p. m. 8.55 a.m.
" Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 9.30 9.30 "
" Salisbury; 15.12 a. m. i 1.38 "
" Greensboro' 3.35 " 2.16 p.m.
" Danville. 6.20 " 4.48 "
" Dundee, 6.30 " 4.67 "
" Burkvilie, 11.35 " 9.17 "

Arrive at Richmond, 2.22 p.m. 11.49 p.m.

GOING gQUTH.

stations. MaiL Express. jl

Leave Richmond, 1.38 p.m. 5.08 a.m.
" Burkvilie,. 4.41 " 8.25 "
" Dundee, 9.25 " 12.55 p.m.
" Danville, 9.28 " - 1.00 "

Greensboro', 12.40 A. M. 3.37 "
" Salisbury, 3.53 6.46 "
" " 9.30 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 7.10 " 9.35 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

stations. Mail. Mail.

mails.
arrival and departure of mails

NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. 4 W. R. R.

L.ave Tarboro' (daily) at - ' 10 A. M.

Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - S 30 P. M.

WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE,
FALKLAND AND SPARTA,

r uava Turhoro' fdailvl at - - 6 A.M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at P. M.

LODUES.
The Nifflkta and the Places f IWeeUmr- -

Pnnnnrrl R A f!harter No. 5. N. M. Law- -

reuce, Hiffb. Prloet, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in every month at
10 o'clock A. M.

l.odire No'. 58. Thomae Gatlin,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday night
it 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. in every montn.
Reniton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,

a Hniihroner. Chief Patriarch. Odd tel--

lowa Hril.'meets every first and third Thurs
day of each month.

Edeecorabe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. H. Brown, N.G.,Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
T.miwniBi. meet every Friday night at the
Odd Fellows' Hall. -

Advance Lodge No. 23, I. O. G. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

C'Ul'BCHEit.
Eoitcooal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 3 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.

Methodist Church Services every third
Sundav ftt nteht. Fourth Sunday, morning

i nioht. Rp.v. Mr. BwiMell. Pastor.
Presbyterian Church Services every Sun-

day (except the 4th), Rev. T. J. Allison, Stated
Supply, weekly rrayer meuuu;;, iiuiUaj
.,;,,v,t

Missionary Baptist Church Services the
4th Sandav in every moLth, morning and
nio-- Tii-T- . T. R. Owen. Pastor.

p.iVf,- - Unntist Church Services first
Saturday aud 8unday of each month at 11

o clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mr. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)

Hain Street, opposite " Enquirer " Office,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
Bank of New Hanover, ou Main Street,

n.r. H.w tA Vr. M. . Weddell. Cant.. J. D.
Cnmmine:, Cashier. Office hours from V A.
M. to S P. M.

EXPRESS.
SoiuUern Exoresa Office, on Main Street,

closes every morning at 9 oclock.
X4. J. Lawrncb, Agent.

HOTELS.

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

Newbern, IV- - C
S. R. STREET, Proprietor.

YARB0R0' HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

G. W- - ELACE1TALL, Proprietor.

Reference made to all travelling gen- -

tlemen. '.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
INprfoLU, Va.

R.S.DODSON, Proprietor.
Board Frt and Second Floors.per day, $3 00

Special ternisTor petmarlenk 'boardeTs

RORT n. ROUXTREE. W. D. ROUNTRE.E,
I ... ,.e Vr.rtY. of Wilson, . C

ALBKRTL.ROUNTREE,,
,of WMsob, K.Cr. -

ROUUTREE CO.,

Commission Merchants,
188 Pearl Street,

IctTr; York.
Nov. 6, lST?."" - ' tf

Jnn W. Wriirht. A. L. Webb

J01i W. WRIGHT & GO.

EXCELSIOR,EAGLE MILLS

Mt Hr.llv fllinton Mills, Franklin amrGlenTi
Dale EXTRA FLOURS. Also,

FRANKLIN SUPER,

r. rnjhmprM anii Cable 8t8.." rr BALTIMOR-E-
.

bT-- Their celebrated brands constantly
in stock by R?B. Alsop.
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Day Scliool,
HlUatooro.' 33"- - O.

rpilE Thirty-Secon- d SeRsionof the MI8SES

will open Friday, 5th February, 1875, and
continue twenty weeks.

Circulars forwarded on application. 'Dec. 25. tf

FOR SALE.
lor sale my plantation a4 nmes iromIofler adjoining the lands of Reuben

Kee . Mrs. Willie waiston ana donas to
wards. Good Dwelling of six rooms, with
ah necessary. out house, new Gin House and
Screw, and the entire premises in nrst rate
condition. 330 acresi I will sell ..at a, ery
moderate price. Call and see tte place and
call for terms on me or Hon. Geo. Howard,
Tarboro', N. C.

r '
TunuruiLuorm.

Dec. 19. J. .

LPlflftV GrOVe OCnOOI.
With pride that the attention ofrris publij to the condition of Piney Grove '

Sree White School under my raanagemenx.
1 have bad attendance of 25 schol-
ars and they have made rapid progress. As,
I expect to make school teaching Tny perro
cent occupation, I put this before the public

. D.J.HUNT.
Oct. 9, 1874. ' tf.

Idmixistrator vsotice.
npHE undersigned Having aormmsierea on

the estate ot W illiamJJagiey aeceasea,
notifies all persons having claims against the
same, to present them to me on or before
February lgth, laB," or ia notice "Rill be
JlnoH frt Ti'fLr renovcrv.

All na.annB tnni,tCr1 Trill nleJiSfl OOme fOT.J

ward aVa settle, -
r

QFeb. 6,-f- N. M. LAWRENCE, A dmr.-- .

Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road; .

Office Supt. Trans., fl. & R. Ht R. Co
Portsraohth, Va., Jan. 1, 1875..

On and after Oils date," trains of this Road
will leave Weldon daily, (Sundays excepted)
as follows: '
Mail train at v 4:00 pm
No 1 Freight train at--- - 4:00am
XJH Freight traufmt- - f - : &00 a m

Katie Kearney,'
Ut course all the questions that

such a catastrophe can give rise to,
were asked by Mrs. Ivart, and
when they had been satisfactorily
asnwered, Katie felt entirely recov-
ered.

Mr. Harbert was presented as an
English friend of Mr. Morton's who
had been spending some weeks in
the North country.

lhat evening Katie came forth
in her brightest colors both of dress
and conversation, aad the evening
passed away gay as the marriasre
bell.

Look here friend Merton.' said
Mr. Harbert, ' where have your
heart and eyes been, that you have
not fallen a victim to this fair Amer-
ican ?'

John Morton turned with a sad
smile playing about his mouth and
said :

' My eyes, I've been using to tho
fullest extent, as for my heart, I
have nons, it has belonged to Katie
Kearney for lo ! these many weeks.
I have come to Scotland to learn
my fate. If her answer is ' no,'
I shall bid farewell to merry En nr..

land next week. But let me warn
you old boy, this fair country-w- o
man or mine is very chilly in affairs
d'amour.'

' Alas ! my friend, your warning
comes too late.' Both remained si-

lent, each too busy with his own
thoughts, to disturb the other.

The next day the whole party,
joined by the two gentlemen, left
to continue their tour through Eng-
land. The third day- - after, Mr.
Morton bid his friend a sad farewell
and with a silent pressure of the
hands they parted. Mr. Harbert
left soon after, asking permission to
join them on the continent.

Many happy weeks were passed
ia wandering over merry England
and the continent. Mrs. Avart's
health was so much improved that.IJ II " f" 1em; gm uiu ii vxcuruuna oipieas- -

ur( Lney had been several davs-
in Berlin, the pride of the Father
land.

' Readv Charlie ?' askedL Katie,
coming into the small sitting room
one evening, ready equipped for
sightseeing. But she Btoppeusua- -
denlly, there was Charlie, stretched
out on the lounge pale .. death,
with hands claspod over his fore
head.

' What is it dear V cried Katie
running to him.

' Only a headache, he replied,
but you will have to excuse me

this evening, Katie, I don't think I
can possible go out.

And 1 shall stay to nurse you,
she said. So telling her sister she
would not go out Bhe took off her
hat and sat down to rub Charlie's
head. The magic of Katie's hand
was so great, that in a few seconds
Charlie s head was almost well.

' iZow is the dear old head now V

she asked.
' Every so much better,' said he

' but not near well enough for you
to step rubbing.'

She smiled, but continued her
nursing. After sometime she re-

marked.
'I think it must be entirely well

now, so let s leave this close room
for the balcony. The cool breeze
will completely revive you.

So out on the balcony they acc-

ordingly went, there to enjoy the
gay street panorama of the great
German capital. Charlie smiled in- -

wardly, as be saw Katie by his side,
with nothing to interrupt them for
so long. As he came out in the
bright sunlight, he looked the very
picturo of health.

Where is vour headache now V

asked Katie with something like
distrust in her voice.

Gone glimmering,' replied he
with a happy independent twinkle
in his eye.

'I don t believe you had any
headache !' ehc answered a little
sharply. 'I'll wager you don't
enjoy my conversation much this
evening. &he was as good as ner
word, she began humming a light
song, while gazing down the street
and never a word did she utter. He
began pleading his excu8e3, she
took no notice at all ; he drew near
took her hand, she let it remain
quietly in his : then began that
ceaseless flow of sentiment, gener
ally called love, but she seemed
not to hear. She was literally
keeping her promise.

But at last he ceased speaking
and leaned back, as he did so there
fell at his feet a small, white cn
velope, which Katie had drawn
from her pocket with her hanker- -

chief. An he stooped to pick it up,
he noticed a small head drawn on
it and saw that it was th exact
likeness of Mr. Harbert. Jh laid
it quietly in her lap, singing as he
did so :

" Oh ! Katie, Oh I Katie uont marry aoy
other,

You'y biak my heart and kill me dead,
Then you'll be hung for. murder."

She then turned angrily, What
do

Good evening, Miss Katie,' said
Mr. Harbert, stepping on the bal
cony. Katie rose hastily, dropping
a second time the letter. Mr. liar -

bert stoeped to pick it up and saw
the head. And U, what a joyous

Friday, April 9, 1875

TO SPBING.
" 0 thoa with dewy locks, who looks down
Through the clear windows of the morning,

torn
Thine angel eyes upon out western isle,
Which in full choir hails thy approach, 0

Spring !

The hills tell each other, and the listening
Valleys hear all our longing eyes are turned
Up to thy brieht pavilions ; issue forth
And let thy holy feet visit our clime.

Come o'er the eastern bills, and let oar winds
Kin thy perfumed garments ; let ns taste
Thy morn and 'evening breath ; scatter thy

pearls -'

Upon our lovesick land that mourns for tbee.

Oh, deck her forth with thy fair fingers; pour
Thy soft kisses on her brow ; and put
Thy golden crown upon her languished head,
Whose modest tresses were bound up for

thee."

'Written for the Southerner.

KATIE KEARNEY.

BY MARGARET MARCH.

At this, in Katie's words they
turned in ; but had she known the
many weary hours that were to
pass before she could tarn out,'
Bhe would hare remained on deck a
while longer. Yes, Katie fell a

(Victim to that terrible monster call
ed sea-sicknes- s. For three days
the fought the enemy with little or
to success, but at the beginning of
die fourth she became 3uddenly
better, and being heartily tiredof
the confinement, she crept on deck
looking almost a ghost ot the gay,
piquant Katie.

4 Oh! Katie,' exclaimed Charlie,
gently handing her to a seat, I'm
so glad to see you out, how are you
feeling to day ?'

Miserable ! how often did I wish
your'old oranges at the bottom of
t'le Atlantic ! I nerer want to see
another d she turned her head
ia disgust at the imaginary fruit.

"Wait till you get to sunny
Italy before saying that, now I'm
tt your service, what can I do for
your amusement V

Nothing, 'so much talking makes
my head ache,' Katie felt badly and
found great pleasure in being a lit
tle cross.

WelL mum's the word I sup
pose,' said good natured Charlie.

It certainly was in this instance,
unbroken silence reigned for nearly
half an hour. At the end of that
time Katie began to see the error of
her ways and made sundry signs and
tokens for him to break the silence,
but wickedly he saw them not. At
last her temper got the better.

Well, you certainly are enter
taining: she said sharply. Your
mind is overflowing with bright and
brilliant ideas this morning-- '

xes, said he, 'they are the
condensed thoughts of the last few
days. You know I've talked to no
one who could appreciate my cons
versation.

' Thank you for your insinua
tions,' replied she. But since you
have exhausted your mind, will you
be so kind as to read something ?

It would be too great a tax on my
mind iu its present weak condition
to follow your learned conversa
tion.'

With the greatest pleasure,' and
off he went in search of something
to read. -

Good morning Miss Kearney,'
said a gentleman coming up as
Charlie left. 1 heard you were
sick, am glad to-se- e you out.' .

'Thank you Mr. Morton,' re
turned Katie, 'I have been a little
unwell, but am much better and
am enjoying ths delightful breese.'

'It is' very exhilarating, and to
m,e there is nothing more pleasant-
ly delightful than an ocean voyage.
To have good books or agreeable
companions, with nothing to burden
the mind, your only thought, the
enjoyment of the present moment.
I read a good article yesterday from
one of our heme journals. The au-

thor sayB '.

' If you have no objection please
read it, interrupted Jatie, Ure
sunt that boy off to find something,
but he delayed so, I'm afraid it is
a vain search. It was no vam
search, however, for Charlie always
west well supplied : and was there
fore much surprised, on his return,
to find Mr. Morton seated by Katie
reading, while she seemingly en
ioved it to the fullest extent. He
gazed on the two a few seconds,
then quietly pave tbe 'Parisians'
to Mr. Morton, he joined Mrs.
Avart in another part ot the vessel

He is a conceited puppy !' he
prowled seatiDC himself by Mrs.
O - - a m

Avart.
' Who is -- (hat ?' questioned the

lady. 1.' ;-
"

Why that - fellow Morton, re
plied Charlie- - 'He has impudence
enouen to stocic tne LMioim marsec,
You ought to have seen him a few
minvtes ago,' and he related what
Vh TPirlpr alrearlr knows. In the
mean time,ICati found Mr.' Morton
very interlacing and, not at all con
ceitea or impuaent.

Sd the hours of the long morn
mg passed away very pleasantly to

particularly by Katie and Mr. Mor
ton.

The pleasant conversations and
promenades on deck were to end
and none regretted them more than
Katie. ! Charlie had become very
agreeable. Mr. Morton entertain
ing and the sea breezes had already
given renewed life and vigor to her
sifter.

But all these bright days and
pleasant enjoyments ' of the pure
spring weather, were to' be number-
ed ' with the things of the nast.
Faces and voices grown so familiar
in the last few days were to sepa-rat-

and few of them perhaps ever
to meet again.

i CHAP. II. -

Armed in Liverpool, Mr. and
Mrs. Avart, Charlie and Katie pro-
ceeded direct to Scotland. Mr.
Morton having been called to Lon-
don, promised to meet the others in
the North country in the coarse of
a few weeks.

' Well, Katie,' said her brother,
' as you are the watch of this party,
what haunts shall we first enlight
en with our presence V

'Oh! let us wander over the
hills and glide on the clear lochs.
For you ken there is loch Lomond
whilk is muckle celebrated fo' a' its
beauty ah' hae ye forgot the sweet
lady Ellen an' her bonnie loch
Katrine?' Katie delivered this
with a wise shake of the head.

' I see it all,' said Charlie. 'Ka-
tie has been reading Scott and she
has travelled over hill and brae to
see fair Ellen's island home.'

' And pray sir,' retorted she,
' for what all wise purpose has Sir
Charlie come ?'

' I thought I had made that suff-
iciently clear, but come with me to
fair loch Katrine aad I'll try to
impress it more deeply on your
mind. :

' Thank you, she returned ' but
I prefer quiet at present.'

So it was arranged to visit the
principal places renowned in history
or fiction. But why carry the
reader over thin well beaten track ?

who that has ever read the ran mor-
tal Scott but would turn in disgust
from my poor descriptions ! I spare
myself, bumce it to say they saw
as Charlie said all the Lochs and
Bens.

' Well said 'Katie,' Charlie, as
this is our last day, would you not
like to take a last peep at the
Douglas' enchanted towers ?'

' I will go for a sail on the lake,'
she replied, but as for towers, I'm
afraid I should have to see them.
1 can say Charlie, but never whis-

per it, that I've been somewhat dis-

appointed in my "beautiful loch
Katrine." '

They rode in silence for some
distance, when turning suddenly
round a high hill, the beautiful,
calm, blue water of lake Katrine
spread open to their view. De-

scending to the water's edge, they
found a small boat moored under
the overhanging bank. Taking their
seats Charlie gave several long, vig
orous strokes and they glided out
upon the clear mirror.

' This is what I call enchantment,V

exclaimed Katie. 1 imagine that
it was from that tall mountain s
brow that James Fits James first be
held the lovely Ellen for :

From the steep promontory gazed,
The stranger raptured and amazed.

(And what would he have said,
had he beheld the lovely Katie :

4 For ne'er did Grecian chisel trace,
A Nymph, a Naiad or a ' '
But alas! for the Grace, for

Charlie so intent on the image be
fore him saw not where he was gos
ing and in order to emphasize bis
words, gave one long stroke which
sent the little, boat flying against
an over-hangi- ng tree. In her ex-

citement the ' Naiad ' rose to her
feet and in the shook was thrown
out into her natural element. At
that instant a small skiff shot from
behind the mountain one cf the
two men who occupied this boat,
plunged beneath the water and
brought up the almost uteless torm
of Katie. With seme effort he
reached the shore and placing her
on the soft grass, began to use such
means as were at hand to restore her.
She soon opened her eyes and looks
ing wildly around, exclaimed,

Where am I, where is Charlie !'
aud with a shiver, ' please take me
home.' Charlie came up with the
other gentleman, she rose as she
heard his voice.

' Why Mr. Morton,' she said,
' where did you drop from V

'Just from Edinburgh said that
gentleman. Arriving soon after
yon left, we came directly on. Let
me present to you,' said he turning
to the other gentleman, ' my friend
and your deliverer, Mr. iZarbert,
Miss Kearney.'

Tm very happy to meet you
Mr. Harbert and very grateful for
your timely seryice.

'Don't speak of it. I'm most
happy, to know that I've been of
service to Miss Kearney.' and he
looked into the dark depths cf
Katie s eyes as if he felt what he
said. Charlie saw that look and
going up to him whispered softly
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SAVE YOUI ONEY
BY BUYING THE. P.

LIVE BOOKSTORE.
undersigned havir? just returnedTHE New York with iJr'L'LL STOCK,

consisting oT j

BOOKS, STATIONERY, NCY GOODS.
SOAPS, CIGARS,

PIPES, JjUACCO,

respectfully solicits the of the
public. Having bought at ANlC FRICES,
I am prepared to ogcr indui.eBts.- -

QUICK SALES AND 8HLL PROFITS
IS MY MOT.

B"I am also Agent ft the American
Cyclopoedia, Thistle. Editid of' Waverly,
Stamps and Seals, Sh"e"t Mui Gline's Sl:tte
Koot rainting ana latest iicruicals nna pa-
pers. T J.LEWIS,

at Redmons Old Stand.
Tarboro', April 10, 1874. i ; if.

CHEAP !
Vbbi Cheap

JHR A number ofrnw and
haBd PI- -

eiANssrey iUN1NG t MUSlC1'PP,Vrc8h
inia uy lusiuil- -
tnent.

Every NEW PIANO Jm this this
house Warranted to possertall the im
provements claimed by iuanuf;irers gener
ally, rnces reasonaoie. iers accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicij. aug31-I- y

I

WATERS' NEWSCALl?IA0Sy
ClilT t FiF nnil I!DDl!tIr. the l est

touch elastic, the tone powerful pure und.
eccn. through the entire scale, yetcUow an
weet. . 1

llrtlAMr' V .

'f aici a UU1IOCI IU 1 ydiii
Cannot be excelled in tone or baty ; they
defy competition. The Concertictop is a
nne imitation oi tne iiuman voice ;

Warranted lor 6 years. PR IIS EX
TREMELY LOW for cash or parasb, and
balance in monthly r cuarterlylayruent.
UecorTd-lmn- d instruments taken inxchange
for new ; also, for sale at trreat lains.
Agents wauted in every county in u United
States. A liberal discount u lachers,
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Los, etc.
Illustrated Catalogues, mailed.

noRACE WATERS ON,
iw 481 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. & 3507.

Songs of Grace and (iry !

The very best Sunday-scho- sos book!
By W. F. Sherwin and S. J. Vail. lpage8
splendid hymns, choice music, . tintpaper,
superior binding. Price in boards :ents ;
$3.60 per dozen ; ?30 per hundred. Ispeci-me- n

copy in paper cover mailed forlcents.
8ix new songs, in pamphlet form. I Sunday--

schools, concerts or anniversariejfrom
"Sone-- a of Grace; and Glorv." Price.! tier
hundred. Specimen copy of the annsary ;

eougs and hve sample pages ot thbook
mailed for three-cen- t stamp. Publish!,

HORACE WATERS & 8(1
by 481 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. BoOT, J

Dec. 18,1874. ? ,iy, 8m

ney.
to be continued.

Mr. Eeeclier on tie Stand.
He testified : I was born in

Litchfield, Conn., 1817. Myfath,
er was Rev. Lyman Beecher. He
died when I was three years old.
I was thirteen years old when we
went away. The family then went
to Boston for eight years. My
father was a clergyman f the Orth-
odox church in Litchrield. There
were six boys and four girls in tho
family. All my brothers were
clergymen. I went to Amherst
college in lodO, and went through
the graduating class and graduated
in 1834. I pursued my theological
studies at Lane Seminary. "I was
licensed to preach in 1834,"and gC
a church m a small town near Cin-
cinnati. 1 was next settled in In-
dianapolis, where I went for eight
years; since then have been in
Brooklyn, and was pastor of Ply
mouth church at its foundation, and
hase been its only pastor. The

i i. .t a: a , t. ...
UUUlCil LliCU UlUHUb uuuiiier LWtllI.VJ
five members, and there had been
no break in the pastorate. I have-.1- -

been twice absent abroad, onoJI- -

visited England for two or "threa"
menthn on account of weakness
from 8ickness. My second visit to
E w j tl-- ln j 18G3
returning November. I had been
worn out preaching before the, .war,
and my friends advised this rest.
At first I refused, but I afterwards
went to England and thence to

returning to England in
September; while there 1 gave dis-

courses on public nffairs in America,
in Manchester, Edinburg, and
other places. The number of com-

municants of Plymouth church is
now about 2,500 or 3,000. It has:
been 2,000 for the last ten years.
I have conducted morning and even
ing services, and Pnday evening
meetings and social receptions m
the parlors of the church. I have
been connected with journalism ever
since I was in the pulpit. 1 was
on the New York Independent
first, and after 1860 took charge of
the Christian Union. I became
editor of the Independent in the
fall of 1863, but was also acontrib.
utor to that journal.

Repudiation.
The Newbern Times need be in

no haste to class the Democratic
party of North Carolina as llepudi
ators. it is a construction lar too
much strained to put upon our ars
tide upon the settlement of the
State debt. The Democratic party
has fought the idea strenuously and
consistently. It came into power
pledged to save as much of tho
State's honor as escaped tho wreck
of Radical rule by applying what
was left of her property to the res
toration of her credit. Ihi3 ha3
been done as far as could be done,
and the terms for settlement are
now made and offered.

We know of what we speak, that
after a full investigation, tho pro-
position made was a liberal ooe so
much so that no more could reason-
ably be asked. If it is refused then
the alternative of repudiation pre- -

sents itself, not a voluntary but an
enforced repudiation, enforced by
the unwillingness of creditors to
receive what the State in her pov
erty is only able to give. This i

an alternative which we believe is
a remoto one, for creditors recog-
nize the willingness of tho State to
pay, while they also see its inability
to do so fully.

If this is repudiation, make the
most of it. It cannot be burdened
with that humiliation attendant
upon deliberate purpose.

Ihe only avowed repudiationists
that we know of are on the Republi-
can side. It is said Hon. W. A.
Smith is ready to take the field on
fchat issue. Mr. Norment, of Rob
eson, in the House was open and
unqualified in its advocacy.

Keep the saddle on the l iht
horse. Ealeigh News.

A Newark policeman had a air
ot bonts haltsoled last tail with
boarding-hous- e beef steak, and he
hasn't had wet feet all winter.

Money will be cheap only when
the farmer makes his own supplies- -

I on the plantation.

L've Greensboro', y 3.S5 a.m. dArr.ll.30PM
Co. Shops, sL 5.10 " cL'vel0.15 "

" Raleigh, c- - 8.48a.m."3 5.S8 "
Arr.atQoldsboro,! 11.20 " &Le 2.3op.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R- - R.
(SALF.M BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro 4.25 p M
Arrive at Salem 6.10 "
Leave Salem 9.20 p m
Arrive at Gi'eensuoro 11.15 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 6.38
M., connects at Greensboro' with the

Northern bound train j making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets Same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Two Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Kichmond at 9.00 A. M,., arrive at
Burkeville 12.4,3 P. M., leave Burkevilie 4.35
A, arriye at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

trio change ot cars between CbarloUe aDd
Richmond, 282 miles.

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

' , Gen'l Ticket Agent,
" - Greensboro, N. C.

X.,31. R. TALC0TT,
Engineer & Gen 1 Superintendent.

FOR NORFOLK
AND

1RTHEM

Steamers COTTON PLANT andrjriiPAMLICO connecting with
the Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
afford the most direct and the
quickest time for shipment of produce from
all points on the Kiver.

Through Bills of Lading given from all
points on Tar River for Norfolk, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, JNew York and Boston. Pro
duce is covered by insurance, if desired, as
soon as .Bills ot JLading are signed.
t Shipments by this line go directly to des-- .

tlnation without delay at Norfolk or Wash;
ington.

;The COTTON PLANT makes close con-
nection with the Wilmington fc Weldon Rail
Road, and gives through Bills of Ladii.g from
aU landings on the River at the lowest rates.

'V - JOHN MYERS' SONS.
Washington, N. C, Jan. 29, 1875. tf

TERRELL & BRO.,
l. DEALERS IN '

GROCERIES
AND .. r

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Main Street,

Xear the Bridge,
T.ar'tooro, INT. o.

,8ept.-8Q-f- t

NEW FIRM I

THE lindersigned having purchased the
interests of W. A. Bssett, are now

prepared to do. any kind of PALNTHG,
Plain jor Faney, usual 4a theirHine. TBey
Bav' art agreement with Mr. W. A. Basse tt
by whict his services may be procured on all
work off specially difficult execution.

v e respectfully solicit the patronage of I
Uie public. - ' ,. H T.j W , TULEB; - r

BAS3ETT.
Jan. 8th, 1S75. 6m- -

GRAND, SQUARE & UFRIGHTJ

Have received upwards of FIFTY FIRST
PREMIUMS, aud are among the best now
made. Every instrument fully warranted for
nve years. Prices as low as the exclusive
nse of the very best materials and the most
thorough workmanship wlir'permit. The
principal pianiata and composers, ad the
piano-purchasin- g public of the South espe-

cially, unite in the unanimous verdict of the
siiDerioritv ot the 8T1EFF PIANO. The
DL'RABILITY-o- f onr instruments is fully
established by ove SIXTY SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES iu the South, using over 3U0 of
our Pianos. ! -

8nl Wholesale Acents for several of the
principal manufacturer of Cabinet and Par-

lor Organs ; prices frerd t50 to ItiOO, " A lib.
eral discount to Clergymen and, 8abbaU

"Schools.
A lnr- fiRsortment of second-han- d fianos,

at prices ranging from f75 to 1300, always on

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 2,000 Southerners who htve
bought and are using the alien riano.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
WareroomS, No. 9 North Liberty St.,

BALTIMORE. M. D.
Factories. 84 & 68 Camden St.. and 45 & 47

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH :

Mail train daily at 7:15 p m
No 1 Freight train at 12:00 m
No 8 Freight train at 4:00 pm

" Freight trains have a passenger car attach-
ed. Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth, and
Landings on Blackwater and Chowan rivers,
leave Franklin at 9:40 a m, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. E. G. GHIO,

Supt. of Transportation.

LOST!
wrEY TO A MILLER'S SAFE, NO. 543.

JV The finder will be liberally rewarded
leaving it at this office. mr-Jo--

Ferry St. Junel2,-tf- .


